2017–2018
Staff, students and friends

We would like to thank the following donors who have made a gift to the University in the past year.

Current and past staff of Surrey

Mr Brian Arendell
Ms Elizabeth Brumfit
Mrs Amintha Buckland
Professor Indira Carr
Dr Tony Clayton
Professor Margaret Cox OBE
Mr Patrick Degg
Professor Vince Emery
Professor David Fisher
Professor Christopher France
Mr Chris Gethin
Mrs Pat Grayburn MBE*
Professor Peter Hemment
Ms Sarah-Louise Hood
Mrs Maureen Inwood
Mrs Katherine Lanham
Mr Daniel Lawrence
Miss Sarah Litchfield
Dr Lian Liu*
Professor Max Lu*
Mr Roger Lux

Professor Vincent Marks
Professor Peter McAdam
Mr Greg Melly
Ms Trudy Monk
Mr David Osborne
Professor Graham Parker
Mrs Judith Pollard
Mrs Kate Redrup
Professor Michael Riley
Mr Keith Robson
Mrs Pauline Russell
Mr Henry Shelford
Professor Sir Christopher Snowden FRS FREng
Professor Raymond Spier~
Mr Paul Stephenson
Ms Belinda Tan
Mrs Joy Watson
Mrs Margaret Westwood
Dr Julie Yeomans
and two anonymous donors

Current students
Miss Nobuhle Mkwananzi

Friends
Mrs Alisa Allison
Mrs Glynis Amos
Mrs Jean Bader
Mr Gordon Bates DL
The Rt Hon The Baroness Bottomley of Nettlestone PC JP
Mrs Jill Buckley
Dr Peter Chester
Mrs Valerie Cook
Mr Patrick Evelyn DL
Mrs Elizabeth Eyre
Mr Peter Farley
Sir Matthew Farrer GCVO
Ms Sian Ferguson

Mrs Lore Fleming
Mr Matt Hickey
Mrs Susan Hitchcock
The Rt Hon The Lord Howell of Guildford PC
Mrs Annette Huddleston
Dr Leonard Kail
Mr Oleg Khudiakov
Dr Rita Le Var
Miss Kayleigh Leettham
Mrs Catherine Leroy
Mr Jeffrey Lewis
Mrs Sande Long
Dr Susan and Mr Iain McLaren
Colonel Pat Mylvaganam
Mrs Susan Pecoraro
Mrs Joan Pengilly
Mr Michael Pope
Mr David Richings
Mr Douglas Robertson CBE DL FRSA
Mr Peter Scollick

Dr Max Taylor
Mr Christopher and Mrs Rosemarie Thayer
Mr John and Mrs Jacqui Tucknott
Major General Denys Wood CB
*and five anonymous donors*

If your name is not listed here, it is probably because we think you have requested to remain an anonymous donor. If you would like this changed for future listings, please contact:

Karen Devereux, Gifts Officer

E: [foreversurreyfund@surrey.ac.uk](mailto:foreversurreyfund@surrey.ac.uk)
Tel: +44 (0) 1483 683141